3AM  AM ROUTE MRE

Route 3A
TIGER BUS
BUS 115116

TIME

7:08  SUNSHINE DAY CARE BIBLE CHURCH (500 N 10TH STREET)

7:15  GLEEN WAY @ JOSEPH STREET

7:16  SNOW BUTTE LANE @ JOSEPH STREET

7:17  3405 SNOWY BUTTE LANE

7:19  TIMOTHY STREET @ DANIEL STREET

7:20  TIMOTHY STREET @ MALABAR

7:20  TIMOTHY STREET @ CHICORY

7:21  FARNSWORTH DRIVE @ DAISY COURT

7:21  FARNSWORTH DRIVE

7:21  FARNSWORTH @ MALABAR STREET

7:21  648 MALABAR STREET

7:22  GLENN WAY @ TARA CIRCLE

7:22  GLEEN @ JESSICA COURT

7:25  SNOWY BUTTE @ MARLIN WAY

7:25  SNOW BUTTE LANE @ RITA

7:30  MAE RICHARDSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL